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Of iho Amarloan -'Tobacuo 1 aaa. #«lliorlitllr autno co-
Oooapa^r.aro (<h> wotUMNprw'fof m* not _^7..^* 51 Vf-I .*T- * ™*.earwJf^Kwsar*^tha^ame people jr*t eouuoi of the cot 
too nanafauitfting iatorMta In th« 
b<>at|i. K-*llowlna th* orfanlattlon of 
the-Aftwrfcatt Tobacro Company, there 
waa a uruahlnf out of Independent to~ 
baocn inanufaetnrlnf lntcre*ta the like 
of whtah liaenever been known. All
thmof’i eeruln perta of North Car
ollna and Virginia thrreare to be aeen 
titdav In rulna big bul dlnga once the 
home# of proaperou* tobacco niannfae 
fnrtng Vndu«tr»ea, anti In certain town# 
In VlrglnTa, om>e active ae tobacco 
markeu. there l» no eeatjge of thU In- 
dnatr.v left. A bu*n*h of totwcoo U 
nrvar aeeu, wheye a few year# ago 
ihnr were great atoreaof It In long 
warehouaea.

The Wln»P»n-1alem dlapatch la 
hardly to be taken t«*o acrlonaly but 
Ita well pi note that auch talk ix.ctir- 
rooi

the farmera all of thl* information aa 
Tj to pridua but wh»t ahntild greatly In

tercut farmrra I* to learn what these 
products ought to aed ai while yet Iti 
the bands of the prodnenra.

The nn*nit>era of the Farmers Union 
in good Bfandlng will bencefonb be 
given tiff* Infortnatlnn wt .lt vaTunble 
augtrestiona aj> to the l»e«t mean* of ob 
taming a falrsi&rlce for their prodneta 
avd that of itself will pay h>tnd*< mely 
anv farmer to become a member of the 
Union.
~~THTtnt nr# ttitivy htmfrwgytTTrwhTcTi
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Taitlpg and arergrowtifg proapertty. 
^fistthihlrd of * century it haa been 
the uluef ambition of the towua and 
baaleta and hill aide* and narrow 
'Valleya of the Piedmont ('arollnaa to 
become oott in mill benefiolarlca, and 
many of them have budded leckleaaly 
on the aamla of Inaufllciein capital and 
lilgh priced credit. I be result has 
been that Suuth Carolina ba> climbed
to a plaee aocond to oi l slow growing 
Masaacfiuaetta a* a cotton manufactu
ring btate.

That a *,*ll founded fe»r has come 
Into lire mill aections of tlie approacb 
of thr evil days is made evident h? the 
commeta of the Herald and the 
rhorns of predictions from many va- 
Thrna direethms, some enprca-lng the 
s>plnlon that the lime is ripe sod the 
occasion ready for the triumph of the 
trust others asserting that the Man- 
vtarA OP Ormpairr aort .lohn l> Rookfl-r 
feller am bacltmg with tlielr IHImka- 
hie resources ike Dukca, or any other 
ejpraln* of l.idustry moving or to 
•uovdalong parallel lines In the cam- 
fiatgu ofcapltu! against the lloe.rty of 
fatau-.

Whether or not the so rapid niultl- 
fs'lcation of cotton mllla has been help
ful to the agricultural prosperity of 
♦he South Is a quest on ailll open for 
sloubt and debate, but we shall not-fol 
low that mater now, tiiougb inclined 
to champion the negative

Our a> mpathie« are however, strong 
Iv with the home of the lleral I. We 
have happy monorlea «f It w lien a 
Npnrtan village, rich in the vigorous 
manhood and sterling virtue* of it* 
vitiaenshfp. Then lia street* were 
vluat in summer and nmd in winter, 
hut the dagona froth the oountn 
brought In a better trade In nr*portion 
♦o popuhittwn tham all the trswi horses 
trow phll 4n and <mt. In four y-e«rw of 
t'wr coltege life there we do wot remew 
bar the cffmTtilm'on of a homicide in 
the place, and if there was a policeman 
nit chief duty consisted in directing 
strangers where to go. Tim font whiw 
churches had constant good congrega- 
hions, the eight lawyers rested four 
i ftbs of the time and the «»n« blind 
ligcr waa awtheient -to sfumcit" 
•hirst of the wicked. And the town 
had no bonded debt.

Turkey ia troutiled. In the A«d«vAe 
fhrritory there have been cnnfkta for 
avvoral weeks between the Msihsas- 
ineJan and Armenian (Ooiistianf 

jpaoplei and1 nrny Cixf-aH I of the
iatter are reporud as *laia or starving 

.In Europe flgluliig began last week 
between the Young Turks, favoriHg 
ronstltu'ional government, and the ad 
herents of the ancient despotic rale 
The Young Turks have captured Uuu- 
•tautlnopie and a change of rulers is 
apparently eccetiipllshed.

_________  NKWri NUTK:*..________
Last week’s news from the wheat 

Helds of the North and West wa- b it
ter. The scare of a crop failure Is 
about over.

The Florida legislature ha*, by large 
majority In both h<»ii»es, parsed a joint 
resolution snbmHting to the \oteis in 
IhiO a ctinstlkitional annendmerit pro- 
viding for state wide prohfoi1 ion.

Col Roosevelt took his first hunt In
” intrATfliiit 8’aturiTsy evening. He killed 

two gnu and a Thompson gaselle 
Two cases of *tnali pox were reported 

In Col. Roosevelt’s huutfng camp, and 
President. Taft uiav have a case of 
meaalca from shaking baud* with a six 
\ ear old Ohio boy.

Governor An«el ha* appointed ex 
State tb-nmor Brice of Yoik and ban 
ker A N. Wood of <J»ftnev to tiie va- 
cVifOtesob the dlspensarv wmdirg up 
commla«lon wanaed In- the resignations 
oi C K Henderson i>! Aik*-n and It K. 
Ar;htir of- UTrion. who wt-nr. with U S 

.1 ndge I’ll chard and thereby dropped 
their candy.

A b'g Texaa anlt ended la*t week in 
the payment Into the stm* treasury’ by 
the Water*—I’lerre () | Company of 
(lie fine of fT Stt-i.fSt imp( *ed lor vio 
lat.lon of the law ngai-ist r-balfug It 
t<K»k two autotnotille* to cairy tin 
monev in suit ca*-*. The last man 
who went up the treasury step* had 
IWk'.OOO in his grip

According to S'a'e Auditor We.«t 
dispensary rale* for the <pi*r er ending 
March 3l*f are shout $170 1)00 |e*« than 
fur the same time Iasi M-yr. Tim clo
sing of the (lUpen-arit-s of Chester. 
Clatendon and l.siin-ns mat’ have 
caused the decrease. I’rofita are, liow - 
ever atiout tlie same

Barnwell countv sates for the (Ir-t. 
quarter were $.HIS,)<72 9.1, Bamberg’s 
$'il.WH90. Total lor the State $Tbtl,- 
l>lu.fi5»

, yoii
might well have added that a prim* 
object of this union 'I* to hr come In
formed early in the Ml Hog season what 
cotton ought to sell at; what cotton 
Mad ought to tell at; what oorn ought 
to Mil at; what puM ought to Mi! **« 
In (he baying *«a*oit the inanufact 
urers and the menchanU will futulah

a farmer can profit by becoming

XJV.—Some Points •on Stock Feeding
By C. V. GREGORY.

A-jr/cultural "Di-O/tion. 1ot»a Slal* Cottej* 
£opyrl«ht. 1000, by American Pr»»* AaaoeiaihM

FI8j5 ASD UFE. 
Fire Insurance in the

Strongest Companies in America*
RdjiJStmEnts and -

N or.ltr ib.it th.- feeile fed to aiiKf
JuajLJ>e_,tpMHi 1«’ the hefdj^Matht^jL wlil-ftrcducf. if those gains ore put on
advantage 4t lx iiecesaary that 
they should he of the proper 

kinds and fed la tbc profrer amounts.
Due of the Important things to take 

into account In determlulng the value 
or a ys^g-iTHriir^

A KITTY” OF *180,000 000. 
Frederick Upbarn Athrnr Set* This a* 

the Annual C’o*t of the Speculative 
Game In thO ITnited State*.

Upon the atrepgthof tire meagre re- 
|H>rt of hi* ipevoh on Thursdsv even
ing before six hundred edhora and 
pubHsher* In New York city we nuatl- 
fMto Uajur J. C. UempItHi for Con- 
gresa from the Charleston District, 
whenever George Legare shall retire 
from political life. We are sure that 
Deacon Hemphill la TilK MAN to 
«nntrol the Cannon that now rtilas the 
Mouse, for he ha* the eternal vigilance 
wnd never ending perseverance so 
gracefully attributed to him by Elder 
Cfaldwell of Charlotte in the gift* eon- 
tribnted last year for the b. nelit of the 
Mryau campaign lund.

Col II. M. Ayer of Florence, former
ly of Buford'* Bildgo., I* one man who 
vail do several tiling* at tm same time 
•nd slight none o' ibVm lie»i.l.'s he- 

.hiS-A. fLcalxUsaiditur hr U a ^cislator 
who ha* Initiative, courag. Mod can
dor, a*evidenced by vl.e fuilow it.g >ng- 
gestlon :

The State has to borrow monev, we 
Mr* told, to meet the appvopitstton for 
Irenaion*. Tbat i* one of m- Heaviest 
appropriations that the -utr rnakea. 
•ad any one of the i>en«ioncr» w|i> tell 
yon tbat thov get less smi !>••*, though 
♦he appropriation* go higher and 
higher. We earnestly urge the adop ion 
•f the county pen*i<ni sys^m. iVe cm 
holt more economically and give bet, 
•fir rdllef to the de-erving

There are a score of Wall street bro
kerage houses that m ike from $l.rO 
(XX) to $;K)0 000 aniiunHv in yeirs not 
marked by lessened speculation due to 
financial and Industrial depres-ion 
There are hundred'* or other houses 
that are disappointed with returns 
which fall below such figures a* $121 

XKW, $l<K)000, and $71,<kX) ft seems 
reasonable to assume that there are 
two thousand apeciHatlv*' firms in the 
United rhares with nrr aroTage net In' 
come of $20,(XX) each, Every c<m»id 
e-atlon tends to prove that thi* is art 
ultra conservative statement, yet It 
implies that, our speculative friend* 
must dig down info their pockets for 
another $1(>,<X'0,CXJ0 hi fore they can 
hope to extract dividends from the 
quotations which are manufactured for 
them on the various exchanges.

The approximate antrunl cost of the 
apero'atrve game to tnose win* f hi true- 
Ixe brokers and (‘nmmiasion men in 
the United states is too* indicated in 
thi* recapitulation :
Operating Expenses of

speculating tirm* ............ IHXI.OOO.OOt)
Profits to such Hrrns from 

Commissions paid by
customer*........................... 4Q,000.0(X'

Paid by custom- rs to 
Bank* on lnterc*t Ac
count..................................... 40 000 000

Cost of the G*me ............ $lso OiK'.txx)
Let there be no misapprehension 

concerning the nature of that total of 
f ISO 000 0‘X) It does not In ply that 
this is the gross amount of loss sus
tained hv those who s' ecolate iu Wall 
street and elsewhere. It has nothing 
to do w ith that. This f 180,000 000 Is 
a fairly ancitrate statement of the size 
of ‘the kitty.” It is the subsidy con 
tributed by the public lor the pilvilego 
of gambling In stocks and bonds- 
From “The Cost of the Wall street 
Game,” in the May Everybody’*.

THE CASK OF-K \NTOS.
On the first day of Ft I ruarv last, 

in the good city of Charleston, an in
junction, issued hy til*- State Supreme 
Court, was served upon (,np Nicholas
1C into*, resiral bin irmn comm-
uing his blind tiger bnsines*. No at
tention was paid to liii. worthy and 
weighty, order and su Kan to* was ta»t 
w eek sentenced to ps c a tl te of $.'VX) <ir 
t><* confined in Charleston rouniy jiil 
for three months, or faiMi.gor refusing 
to p'ty as Mforp^aid that his imprison
ment be continued three month* 
longer.

Kantos gets the punishment lie rich
ly deserves. Ho wa* we judge, a re
cent Immigrant, brou; |>t or coming 
from Southern Su-ope, Gieece pre- 
snmahlv, to help build up our waste 
places and improve the charactei* and 
custom* of our demo'sliz d and un 
progressive citiaen*. The paper* sav 
that he could scsrelv speak the KnglUli

member of this orgauix ition but%> 
learn wh eh It will he neceasary for 
him to jolti the brotherhood.

As I am writing I will mention that 
l expect to attend the nnetlng of the 
executive committee of the Farmers 
Union In Columbia on the 29lh instant 
and will lake w ith me some samples of 
Rye and Rye—Vetch hav cut at sun- 
div date* ranging from the latter part 
of January to the I0;h of April, and in 
passing the office of Pxoplk io take 
the train 1 win stop and show them to 
you. You wilt find this hay to be a* 
fine in quality as an v that vou ever saw 
brought from todiana oe-lowa and ~H 
can he produced at less than one third 
per too of what We»tehi hay costs di- 
Hvcrcd here. -

Bear 'in mind th-.t any 'one who 
knows in September that he w ill need 
more *otage than lie has made can he 
fore the snow Is off the soli in Indiana 
and Kansas begin cutting as good 
forage here a* he can buy there and at 
one third the cost or less and then tell 
me why any forage should tie brought 
from the West to R»r n W t II county?. 
And if XTiy farmers short of forage are 
so Incredulous as to d mi lit. the tesai 
nidny I will sav that the location of 
the Oaks Farm 1* pretty well known 
and a* Philip said to Nathaniel they 
can ‘‘coinc and see.” Incidentally I 
will mention that I have been selling 
shucks at eighty rent* per hundred 
while feeding mv stock on Kye and 
Vetch at a oust of les* tnan one third 
that «um.

But that is not all for on the same 
laud that f gut this fine forage f ■ ui f 
expect to m ike forty to fifty bushel- 
of corn per acre planted in June 
Vetch supplies to the land wh ‘re it 
grows more nitrogen than nest* do and 
st a considerably l*‘*s cost than if pm 
there in the shape of nitrate of soda. 
In fact it may properlv be *nid that 
Vetch supplies the nit rogwn'free sin- e 
tne crop of hay more than |>ay* all ex
pense of seeding

Alfred Aldrirh.

Some feeds, nuch as oat straw, ore not

In the case of the coni grain orer fKJ 
per rent is used hy the animal. Feeds 
with a high percentage of digestibility, 
like the grains, are ended concentrates, 
vUdle those with a la/ge amouut of In
digestible crude fiber are called rough 
feeds.

ration mny be nor ho* rapid gains it

at too great an expense the feeding 
operattons will restrlt in a low*. For the 
hiHt two years, for instance, bran and 
shorts <iave been so high In price that 
It la doubtful if they comd._bt-ltA il
a profit, Rrnn produces a large milk 
flow when fed to cows, but silage and

more ibau uH per cent iligeitHlilCv..B:lljJei udaver_ hay *» Juat as good and coat

RED SHIRT REMEMBRANCES.
Cbl, J C. Strihling of Aiidcr«on 

contrltuite* tiie«e rccoii-ictions of tin

------------ ---------------------^ oiit veterans ) , . ,
tlMIl through the Ktate si stem h* open 1 ,8Ep. o^fled an int-rpreter. and
•a It Is to fraud*. Let us have li closer ““J1*1 hl,‘ wet Kood# Hirough the incdiurn

politic**r> t»a and get |t out 
-blii which waa ;m

■ ‘ 'Wk* hot pt^t In at the las sc**ion of the 
M'gUlatore, bat we hope v*-rv much to 

,H*t It carried Hi rough at the next It 
•FfOara to u* to be vetr badly necdyj|. |

COfTON MILL TRi vr. ,
TIm following dUpatch ap pc a re d lu 

|Mt««day’a paper* r 
^yianoa-Malem. N. C- April 20.h.

paper hen* prints 
hit 'irfitWnTOiliMlre- 

th* Dukas, who are In contml 
*n Tobacco <?eiupanv, 

t* form ♦ great o»ttou 
the douth, one similar to 
itiibaeeo lomblnatlon.

if* that Ilia Uuke» 
re rest in tha South- 
fr through which 

l control m a majkrhv

rn

of hi* clerk 
This case i* another and a mncluaive 

p root of the folly of the creation of 
that now happily dead and departed 
Immigration, hureui «f Kx Governor 
Heyward’s time Either Kantos knew 

low mitt tbo-sMwAw>1-*«f 
courts bo respect cither, or lie w as too 
racially bad to ever become a good 
citizen. His jail sentence will give
him time to discover the difference be
tween new world liberty and old world 
license, and when be get* free will 
probably h.UAtlc.bju-.k to iha. vineyards 
and wiueebopa of hi* mother laud.

mistaken identity.

Our gal at college sent ns boarie
A fimnv valentine; , , -

The neigh bora alt wtiz much aroused 
An’ tbinighr It tnlghly flu*.

Bi^ wo wuzjcinder scandalized
fhw days after that —

8he errote It wu* her photograft, 
'fv ahon her uew hat.

T. U. P.

Hampton i-ampaign of lW7b' m snpprrr 
of tlie claim of the IVudl.-ion R,*d 
Shirt company to nave been the first 
to wear that uniform.

Now, it was glorious, smooth going 
a howling pleasure to march in the 
Red Suirt column at th* Hampton 
speaking, but when Col. Jam's Host, 
tiiat gallant soldier and patriot, asked 
the Red hirt* to hack Col. Aiken in 
the first attempt at forcing a divi-pm 
of speakers at Anderson on the 9th of 
September, between Aiken4Democrat 
ic) and Huge (Republican,) candi- 
nates for congress, that w as anotaer 
thing. Then it was like going into 
ilie lion’s ^en,.rnore like fighting. In 
the eyes of the written law It was high 
treason for an unauthorized armed or 
ganiz ition to parad.’- H \ya« time then 
and there to make the crucial te-t.

The United Mates marshal had ar 
rived In Andermn to prevent, by in
timidation, the Red Shirt demonstra 
lion, atrd the Red Mhirt* knew that U 
iliev did net win out lint day tlia 
whole rank and Hie of them would he 
Incarcerateu and the leader* held for 
treason

The Pendleton Red Shirt company 
had taken a graveyard oath to stand 
behind Col. Aiken, and were assembled 
at daylight in Pendleton on the m >rn 
ing of the 9.h, when m my of the good 
citiaens th«re fm'orined u» of the Iimz- 
ardous nmlertaklng in appearing be 
lore a United State* marshal under 
such circumstances, hut the time had 
come to either hack down or open the " 
hall that was defined to f>-ee our State 
from Radical rule, and about half the 
Pendlotoy Red rtiiirt company lit out 
for Anderson under command of the 
first lieutenant

A detachment from Captain Gani 
son’s company joined us at Sandy 
Spring*, and a* we were about to eti 
ter tlie citv of Anderson we were iignio 
notified of tlie presence of the United 
States Marshal, wIm-wa* in tlie town 
prepared for u»; but the bus in red 
were there to do or die, and in single 
file they marched to the public square, 
telling the rebel yell, which struck 
terror to the negroes and awakened the 
patriotic spirit in the heart of every 
loval white citizen.

J. ts Fowler $ook care of our horses, 
and the Red Shirts, led hv C<d Huyt 
and K. It. Mu rrav, ttol. Aiken and 
others, took possession of the court 
hou»e, where they cctitpc led tlie ne
groes to rou.iiin nud hear the speakers 
on hnth sides.

A gentleman, then in IVa-hington. 
states that it was posted on the bsl—’ 
ledii boarrl that citv that one thousand 
arnied Demoeiats liad taken cliarge of 
the Republican meeting at And* raon 
’•hat dav. From tbat successful open- 
in g enthusiasm spread over the state 
lik e w iliiflre.

Ylrery animal "fmisl have a cerlain 
amount of rimgbaie; oLherwhie tha 
grain would lie In tlie stomach in a 
heavy, Sodden maas, which could hard
ly be penetrated by the digestive 
Jnlces, r.-sl Indigestion would be sure 
to ri*sult. The crude Hlier, while Li- 
dlgestllde in itself, dilates the more 
concentrated feeds ucd greatly hastens 
the process of digestion. The rumi
nants are able to obtain a largo share 
of their food from roughage. Horses 
use considerable, though owing to 
their smtiiU-r stomach they cannot use 
as large quantities as cattle do. Swine 
are usually regarded as grain eating 
anfuialh, yet they, too,“do better for 
having some roughage. Mature hogs 
will maintain themselves on a good 
rape or clover iwsture without any

only a fraction as roneb 
The question of how much a farmer 

can afford to spcnT tor concentrated 
byproduct# Is always a perplexing 
one. Something la needed to balance 
the coni, which la the principal feed 

most farms. If nothing else Is fed 
with coni It will not be thoroughly 
digested and much of the uutrlmeut 
which It contains will be wrasted. 
When corn Is cheap this does not mat
ter so much, but wheq the price gce$ 
ftp to GO or 00 cebta ii bushel ft be
et; cr.cs aa Important consideration. 
This applies not only to corn, but to 
other grains as weM, since all contain 
an excess of carbohydrates and fat. 
Oats come the renreat to being a bal
anced ration of any farm grain, but 
they are nsually too expensive to be 
fed exclusively. Mixing oats with corn 
does not make a balanced ration, since 
the oats have scarcely enough protein 
to balance their own carbohydrates 
and fats. Another factor which must 
be taken hito consideration Is the 
health of the animals. This will surely

grain at »U, and fattening swine will ’ suffer If they are compelled to live
make greater gain if fed on pasture.

0

long on a single kind of feed, especial
ly one that Is as low In protein as corn 
Is.

When grain Is high In price the sav
ing effected by the pureliase of some 
supplementary feed rich In protein 
will usually much more than pay the 
cost. In buying feed to balance corn 
or other grain the chief aonsideratlon 
should be the amount of, digestible 
protein which It contains. Ash Is also 
Important, especially If It is to be fed 
with corn, which Is lew in ash. By 
dividing the price per tou of a feed by 

1 the number of pounds of digestible 
protein In n ton the price ner pound

no. xxvii-rnxRR is no food nxi-TSB 
TUAN MILK Foil YOGNO ANIMALS.

In winter, when pasture Is not availa
ble, hogs witl eat considerable amounts
bf clover or nlfaFfa hay If they can . _______ , »__u. . , ... . . . , or chea|>er source of protein than tank-got it ami will be healthier and make „„„ ‘___ _ __ - ___7 .. . 1 age °r meat meal. A ration of one

of protein is easily determined. Thus 
the comparative cost of protein in the 
different byproducts can be figured 
out nud the one used which will fur
nish it In the cheapest form.

For hogs there is probably no better

better gain* for having it.
Another Important quality in n feed

stuff is its palatabliity. Stock will 
make greater gains on feeds that they 
like, even though they contain no 
more nutritive material than those 
that are not so palatable. Closely re
lated to palatabillty is succulence or 
Jui'liicss. l ows give, a large flow of 
milk on pasture not so much because 
of its high feeding value, but because 
of its succulence alid palatabliity. 
Stock of any kit d w ill not make the 
best use of their feed if given noth
ing hut dry hay and grain.

The most satisfactory means of pro
viding succulent and palatable feed 
during Hie w inter is by the use of the 
*tlo. Silage has a high feeding value 
and la cheap,. since from eight to 
twelve tons can be raised on an acre. 
It finds Its greatest use ns a feed for 
dairy rows, but also makes a profita
ble addition to the ration of nearly 
all classes of stock.

The most Important point to consid
er in preparing a ration Is the rela
tive proportion of the different con
stituents. Fats and carbohydrates 
are Interchangeable and can be con
sidered together, since they both go 
to furnish heat and energy or to build 
tip animal fat. Neither of these sub
stances, however, can take the place 
of protein, since neltlier of them con
tains nitrogen. To build up the mus
cles. organs and other parts of the 
body which require this element con
siderable protein must be fed. The 
ordinary feeds found on the farm 
contain Too little protein In proportion

part of this to ten parts of corn is an 
Ideal oue for fattening hogs. For 
growing pigs the amount of tankage 
should l>o doubled and some skimmilk 
ridded If K can be obtained. Milk is 
an almost perfect food for all young 
stock, and the farmer who has a large 
supply of It has a big imrt of bis feed
ing problem solved.

Atiofber feed that Ts Invaluable for 
young pigs and calves Is dried bh>od 
or blood flour. Nothing else will stop 
scours so quickly nor do so much to
ward starting along an unthrifty pig 
or calf. A heaping tenspoonful to a 
feed is enough for a young calf, with 
proportionate amounts for the pigs. 
The reason that these packing house 
byproducts are especially valuable for 
young animals Is iKvauso of the large 
amount of asiv which they contain. 
The use of swTt feeds Insures strong 
bones and healthy, vigorous animals.

Life Insurance in the Prudential . »•
;

Tinsurance
sTkoxti as tup KOf if of otruai.ta r

More .and better., i
the dollar invested than any
other Company in the United 
States.

WRITE ©R ©ALL ON

K- M.
Williston, S. C«

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS.
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS

iKARLMtlOX LABS* 
tw mm rm: WAKiniaj*Cabtaf* Omn. M MM. ^

met laM«fil»4aLal $1A $*r b, {l» I ■. al SL2S per a, tt a. al ercr. at tLM per a. 'V 
F. a B. YOUNG'S BLAND, S. C Ow Special Bzpraps Rates «artaato Is Very Uw.
• We grew the first Frost Proof Plaits in 1868. Now have over twenty thousand 

customers; and we have rrowo aid sold more cabbage shots nao

«unr—(ins Acouar* tsihx** shoot mama* / k 
tw briM . AuttteteM n.AT Dtnrn . ! \MlMTatMf.P W» ... . Lvi» mi IaM--- gU <

satisfied customers; and we have grown and sold ■ore cabbage plaots thaoil other 
persons ia the Sootbeni States combned. WHY? because our plants must please or 
we send your money back. Order now; it is time to set these plants is your sec
tion to get extrz eaHy cabbage, and they are the ones that sell for the most money.,

WBX&ralyCo.* Bn 71 Yoog’s blaol s. c ,

THE

•f OF
New Year Stock

lilllff Miles,
7 lligli C

at

The gat low* * ill bear it* first fruit 
at Bamberg tomorrow, when Willi*- 
> arter, colored, will pay the law’* 
heaviest penalt* for hi* atrocious mur
der ul a negro wouieii committed sev
eral moiuiis ago.

81X SE^“81DE 8tNNEK8.
Injunction* were *erved Thursday In 

Charleston on six blind titter keepers, 
wliose names Indicate that they are 
JmwUirant* fiun
while tneir behavior proves their un 
desirabitity They Mre.iiaitu<d liuoien 
cio Marctiette, I*. Vignoii. E K Oolvi, 
V’illie Gome*. K. Htratou**,. Mike Ba
zar.

Resides th^re are about liX) other 
bt*tflll cUy.______ ___ ...............

FINAL DISCHARGE NOTICE.
NotlM i* herebv given that on Mon* 

dar, May Slat.. 190b. the niideeslgned 
wllj file with Hon >»tm «. Snelllrg. 
Judge of Probate for Rarfiwdl Conn* 
ty, his final return a* Egeoutwr of the 
Estate of Lawreura MmslV. deceased, 

.and apply for Letters DiamDsory,
4. Osborne Momly, 

Executor.
AprHJ4dl«0».

-.*d

to the other substance*. To secure 
the host results n baiitnced ration — 
tiiat 1*. one In which the, amount of 
protein Is in the proper proportion to 
the amounts of fata and carbohy
drates must be fed.

It can readily be seen that wlm-t I.* n 
balanced ration for one class of stock 
may not be for another. Young calves, 
colts and pigs require more protein 
and ash in their food than do mature 
animals. A work horse needs largo 
amounts of fat and carbohydrates to 
supply him with energy, but he also 
no^ds considerable protein to repair 
his muscles, which wear out very 
rapidly. A fattening steer needs only 
a minimum nrftnunt of protein, since 
ho is neither growing nor using his 
muscles. A milk cow n^cds a great 
deal of protein and ash to use in mak
ing milk, together with a liberal 
amount of tlie other constituents, to 
supply energy and to make Into but- 
t« r fat. A pregnant animal la in espe
cial need of protein and ash to use in 
building up the bones and flesh of Its 
offspring. All animals need larger 
quantities of the heat forming ele
ments In the winter la order to keep 
the body warm.

Another important point, one that 
,nmst not he lost sight of In preparing 

is (at ms class of stock. Is tb» 
copt. It tnnkes no difference how d!
gestlhle. palatable er well balanced a

FINAL DISCHARGE NOTICE.
Notice i* herehv given that on Mon- 

dor; 1 ttrer TTmterstgirea
w ill file wltn Hon. John K Snelling. 
judge of Frobatn for Barnwell County, 
hi* final return ns Administrator with 
the will annexed of the Estate of Mrs. 
'Vllt* I I^md, deceased, and apply for 
Letter* DiMwlaaory.

R M. Mixson. I 
AdmVr U. T. A. —f

April ’iFrd J9C».

Plenty of Nt*t< and letter Heads; 
Envelop* and HpHng Btationery, all 
gued. at Tmk FforMc Ptutmtsy.

r -4.: ?.

,»

FKi. XXTfll-rtnVFR PAKTCRK IS All EX
CELLENT FOOD roil KUEEP.

A lack of ash is the chief fault that 
can be found with the corn byprod
ucts, such as germ oil meal and gluten 
feed. For this reason those feeds are 
not so valuable for milk cows and 
young stock, although they are all 
right for fattening animals. Oil and 
cottonseed meals contain more ash 
than the com products, but not so 
much os tankage. They ate usually 
a cheap source of protelu. Ollmcal Is 
especially valuable for keeping the 
ayateiu in tone, the bowels loose and 
the coat sleek and glossy. Cottonseed 
meal should never be fed to hogs, as 
they often die from eating It 

There is nothing bettyr than clover 
pasture to balance the rajHon of fat
tening swine. Clover pasture, with 
perhaps a small allowance of grain, Is 
*n ideal feed for milk cows, calves 
and colts. The little pigs will learn to 
eat tt also, but will need considerable 
grain and Kkhmnilk in addition If 
they are to make rapid gains. Clover 
hay and corn is a ration for fattening 
cattle and sheep that cannot be beat
en. Clover hay and silage with a lit
tle com and oil meal added is a first 
class winter feed for dairy cattle. 
Even for horses clover hay, |f not 
dusty. Is the best of roughage. Its 
liberal use for all classes of stock 
will reduce the cost of feeding and 
add to the profits, go it is evident tbat

provide a clover pasture that Is ample.

FINAL DISCHARGE NOTICE.
Juaice 'LhwcJij JLb^lLJhALoo JLmT.

ay the tenth dav of May 1809 the an -tfay the tenth day of MYr 1809 the un
dorslgned will file with Hon John K. 
Snelling. Judge of Probate for Barn
well County, their final report aa Exec* 
utora of the E*ute of L. A Bush,, fir . 
deceased, and apply for Letters Dis- 
mlavory.

J. Crealand Bn*h.
L. A. Bush. Jr.,-----

Executors. J
6th April 1909.

Plant
lomb.

May advertlscuteHts next

HILL TOP STABLES, 
BARNWELL, S. C.

They are all right, so are
their prices. . . .

Nice lot of Buggies, Surries, "Wagons, ..Lap 
Harness and all parts of Harness to be sold CHEAP

CHARLIE B It 0 W Ii

THE

Bank of Barnwell
The Oldest and Strongest 
Bank in Barnwell Countv

Depository of The State of South Carolina, Tire County of Barnwell, 
, and The Town of Barnwell

Capital, — — - — —
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$60,000.00
$45,4100.01)

To save money i» not hard when once u bank account Dstarted for 
money in a bank cannot burn h hole the pocket.
A bank account mean* paving bill* by check—the only, absolutely 
Safeway. Check* leave no room for argument a* to when or how a 
bill wa* paid. Each check i* recorded in the bank’s book*. These 
togeher with your money and the cancelled rhedcs are kept for you 
in burglar and tire proof vaults. You have accese to them at any
time.
Let us talk thi* over w 1th you the next time yon are In town If im- 
posainle to call, w rite u*. ^

STEPHEN S. FURSIT, JR., EDMUND M. LAWTON.

PURSE AND LAWTON,

i

and Ties, Fertilizers,
Handlers of Upland, Sea Island and Florodora Cotton. 
Liberal advances made on consignments of cotton. 
Personal, prompt and’careful attention to all business 
entrusted to us. ; - •'

. .. THESE & LAWTON, :iL 
412 Enst Bay St., Savannah, G*.

ts,

JAfi m: ■ -

f. -i

- ‘P: ’ v


